
TENTH RACE

Belmont
JUNE 10, 2023

1 MILE. ( 1.32¦ ) HILL 'N'DALE METROPOLITAN H. Grade I. Purse $1,000,000 A HANDICAP FOR
THREEYEAR OLDSAND UPWARD.

Value of Race:$1,000,000 Winner $550,000;second $200,000; third $120,000; fourth $60,000; fifth $40,000;sixth $7,500;seventh $7,500;eighth
$7,500; ninth $7,500. Mutuel Pool $2,957,239.00ExactaPool $1,956,710.00Trifecta Pool $1,247,582.00 Superfecta Pool $616,560.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

6Ü23 ¦¥CD¦ Cody's Wish 5 126 1 8 8ô 8¦ 1ô 1© 1¨õ Alvarado J 0.65
5Ü23 ¤Bel§ Zandon 4 122 6 7 7ô 7¦ 5ô 2¦ 2Ç Prat F 7.20
4à23 ¬GP¦ White Abarrio 4 120 9 2 5¦ 6ô 8©ô 3ô 3§õ Gaffalione T 20.20
22ß23 ¦¥OPª Charge It b 4 120 5 6 6¦ô 4ô 4Ç 4¦ 4¨õ Velazquez J R 5.30
13Ü23 ¤SA¦ Dr. Schivel b 5 121 3 4 1Ç 3ô 7ô 8ª 5§ Ortiz I Jr 14.10
5ä22 ªKee¨ Slow Down Andy f 4 120 2 3 2Ç 2ô 3Ç 5Ç 6É Gutierrez Mario 24.50
5Ü23 ¤Bel¦ Repo Rocks b 5 122 7 1 4Ç 5Ç 6¦ 6ô 7¨ Silvera R 9.50
6Ü23 ¦¥CD§ Hoist the Gold b 4 119 4 5 3¦ 1ô 2Ç 7Ç 8¨ Saez L 45.25
8ß23 ¤Aqu¦ Doppelganger b 4 120 8 9 9 9 9 9 9 Toledo J 24.00

OFF AT 5:08 Start Good For All ButDOPPELGANGER, WHITE ABARRIO. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22¨, :45©, 1:10 , 1:22, 1:34¦ ( :22.76, :45.86, 1:10.16, 1:22.00, 1:34.36 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -CODY'S WISH 3.30 2.40 2.30
6 -ZANDON 5.00 3.30
9 -WHITE ABARRIO 5.50

$1 EXACTA 1-6 PAID $6.40 50 CENT TRIFECTA 1-6-9
PAID $18.50 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-6-9-5 PAID $15.40

B. h, (May), byCurlin - Dance Card , by Tapit . Trainer Mott William I. Bred by Godolphin (Ky).

CODY'S WISH broke in at the start a step and was corrected, chased just off theinside under a light rating hold near the
rear of the field, began to tip out threewide at the nine-sixteenths beforemakinghis way fourwide half amilefromhomeunder
a firm grasp to maneuver outside rivals and steadily made hisway to be five wide three furlongs from home, advanced in the
clear under hisown power and then came under coaxing just inside the five-sixteenths, unleasheda fivewide sweep to command
taking over at the quarter pole, before spinningfive wide into upper stretch, drew clear under a drive to the eighth pole andwas
under vigorous hand urging to the finish. ZANDON coaxed from the gate,chased five wide down the backstretch and through
the turn coming under coaxingat the three-eighths, angled six wide into upper stretch, proved no match for the top one while
hookingupinhead toheadcombatthrough the final sixteenthwith WHITEABARRIOrunningontogamely claimtheplace honors
on the wire.WHITE ABARRIO stumbled forward at the start getting away second best whilerecovering, tucked seven then six
wide while vying for the front and crowdedREPO ROCKS into HOIST THE GOLD when tucking over seven and a half furlongs
fromhome forcing both rivals to take hold, settled six paths off the inside inpursuit frommid pack, came under coaxing tucked
three wide at the three-eighths, angled out seven wide into upper stretch and offered up a mildkick to knock heads through the
final sixteenth with the aforementioned foe tohis inside but was ultimately bested on thewire while clear for the showhonors.
CHARGE IT got bumped at the start while under coaxing byHOISTTHE GOLD,who broke outwards, chased seven paths off the
inside down the backstretchbefore tucking four wide through the turn coming under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, advanced
bidding five wide into upper stretch, then stayed on one paced through tothe finish making no late headway. DR. SCHIVEL vied
fromthe four path early on with a trio before emerging to show theway narrowly six furlongs from home, tucked to the two path
near the nine-sixteenthsand wasdisplacedfromthe front byHOISTTHE GOLD,backedaway to be just off the pacecomingunder
coaxing near the five-sixteenths, angledthree wide for home andweakened in the drive. SLOWDOWNANDY vied from the three
path early on amonga quintet latched on before prompting the pace of the aforementioned foe alongthehis inside, tucked inside
at the nine-sixteenths and joined HOIST THE GOLD alongthe rail now applying pressure to that foe as the early leader backed
away, cameunder coaxing with five-sixteenths to go, spun just off the inside into upper stretch prominent, couldn't sustain the
momentum and weakened through to the finish. REPO ROCKS coaxed from the gate, vied briefly and got bumped and forcedto
steady aftermaking contactwith HOIST THE GOLD when WHITE ABARRIO tuckedover in front with seven and a half furlongs
to go, chased three to four wide, tucked inside coming under coaxing at the seven-sixteenths, cut the corner into upper stretch
and tired. HOISTTHE GOLD coaxed from the gate, vied briefly fromthe six path before being bumped and steadied at the seven
and a half furlongmarker byREPO ROCKS as WHITE ABARRIO tucked over from the outside in front, applied pressure six then
five wide before advancing to take command nearing the nine-sixteenths tucked three wide, showed the way through the turn
under pressure and coaxed along from the five-sixteenths,swung three to fourwide intoupper stretch andwas overhauled by the
eventual winner at the quarter pole, then tired in the stretch. DOPPELGANGERbroke a half a beat slowwhenhesitant at the start,
chased threewide under coaxing from three furlongs out,angledfive to sixwide into upper stretchand trailed.

Owners- 1,Godolphin LLC;2, Drown Jeff; 3, C TwoRacing Stable andPagnanoAntonio;4,WhisperHill FarmLLC; 5,RedBaron's Barn
Rancho Temescal Reeves ThoroughbredRacing andBranch William A; 6, Reddam Racing LLC; 7, Double B Racing Stables; 8, Dream Team
One Racing Stable; 9, SFRacing LLCStarlight RacingMadaket Stables LLC Masterson Robert E Schoenfarb

Trainers- 1,MottWilliamI; 2,BrownChadC; 3, DutrowRichard E Jr;4,Pletcher ToddA; 5,Glatt Mark; 6,O'Neill Doug; 7,Ness Jamie; 8,
Stewart Dallas; 9, Russell Brittany T
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$5Daily Double ((NY-METMILE DOUBLE)
4-1) Paid $101.00 ; Daily Double Pool $125,286 .

$1Daily Double (12-1) Paid $8.80 ; Daily Double Pool $259,842 .
$1PickThree (3-12-1) Paid $28.75 ; Pick Three Pool $355,368 .

https://promos.drf.com/sweepstakes?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=print+friendly&utm_campaign=kd23&utm_term=derbysweepstakes

